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Phyllis Court's Helen Fensome was recognized by the Croquet Association for 'Services to Croquet'
Her award was announced with the following citation, by CA President Quiller Barrett

at the CA's AGM over Zoom on 15 October 2022.
Helena was presented with her certificate by Croquet Club Chairman Chris Roberts

at our Prize-givuing Dinner on 29 November 2022.

Helena Jansson (Fensome)
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CA Diploma nomina�on for Helena Jansson (Fensome)

Helena Jansson has been an enthusias�c and popular member of the Phyllis Court Croquet Club for the last 15 years and has contributed enormously
to the increased profile and the friendly atmosphere that exists at the Croquet Associa�on's largest club by membership.

Her major contribu�on to club life has been with coaching where, for the past dozen or more years she has trained a total in excess of 250 new
players, who all a�ended a beginner's course of four two-hour classes in groups of two or four.

This huge commitment would surely be meritorious enough to warrant the award of a CA Diploma alone, but is the addi�onal hidden detail of
Helena's super friendly welcome, backed up by her seemingly endless bubbly encouragement of par�cularly the weaker individuals, that really sets
Helena apart.

That so many of her students, have stuck with croquet a�er her classes is testament to the enthusiasm that she ins�lled in them at their introduc�on.

Helena has been a very prominent club member almost from the start of her long membership and she even joined the Club commi�ee in only her
second year, taking on the not inconsiderable role of social events co-ordinator.

In wider croquet circles, Helena has taken the name of Phyllis Court Croquet Club around the country, and indeed the world, as a very ac�ve
tournament circuit player.

She played in two World Championships and one Women's World Championship represen�ng Finland, giving croquet a presence and doubtless
heightening the awareness of croquet in her na�ve country.

For all these reasons, together with her infec�ous enthusiasm for the sport, Helena Jansson is truly deserving of the award of this Croquet
Associa�on Diploma.

Chris Roberts
Chairman, Phyllis Court Croquet Club


